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bi'JBe 1 bidder fall to enter Into a contract.
Checks filed by unsuccessful bidders

i will be returned promptly, A satisfac

filed by bidders will be returned after
opening of bids and upon return of
plana in good condition to the Archi-
tect.

The right Is reserved to accept or
reject any or all bids or to waive any

informalities In bids.
R. H. CIOODIN, Secretary,

Oregon State Board of Control.
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lory bona will be remilred of the suc-
cessful bidder to guarantee the faith-
ful performance of all provisions of
the contract, which bond shall be of a
sum equal to Fifty (50) per cent of the
total amount of contract.

Plans, specifications and full In-
formation for bidders may be obtain-
ed at the office of Morris If. White-hous- e,

Architect, 818 Railway Ex-
change Building, Portland, Oregon. A
deposit of a check for Fifty (50.00)
Dollars, payable to Architect, will be
required on all sets of plans. Checks
filed by bidders will be returned after
opening of bids and upon return of
sets of plans to the architect.

The right is reserved to accept or
reject any or all bids or to Waive any
Informalities in Mils.

R. B OOODIN, Secretary,
Oregon State Board of Control.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received by theOregon Slate Board of Control, Salem,

Oregon, at 11 A. M., July 12. 1H21. for
the general work,' with the exception
of heating and plumbing, of Ward I'niN
"a". Eastern Oregon State Hospital, to
I.e erected at Pendleton, Oregon.

Proposals must be on, or an exact
copy of, proposal form furnished by
Architect.. It must bfduly filled out,
and will not be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check for
Five Thousand (Li.OoO.OO) Dollars,
made payable to R. B. Ooodin, Secre-
tary. The check so deposited shall be
forfeited to the Ptnte of Oregon sliould
Ihe, successful bidder fall to enter into
a contract. Checks filed bv unsuc-
cessful bidders will be returned
promptly. A satisfactory bond will be
lequired of the successful bidder to
guarantee the faithful performance? of
all previsions of the contract, which
bond shall be of a sum equal to Fifty
(50) per cent or the total amount of
contract.

Plans, specifications and full Infm-- .

motion for bidders may be obtained
l at office of Morris u. Whiiehouse.

Architect. 619 Railway Exchange
Building, Portland, Oregon. A deposit
of a check of Fifty (J.Vi.OO) Dollars,
payable to the Architect, will lie

on all sets of plans. Checks
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ALT A TODAY

Arcade
Today
Only

Children 10c
Adults, 35c

Lew Cody
in

Occasionally
Yours '

A piquant story
of love arid loves.
You have never
seen a better pic-
ture.

BRAY

PICTOGRAPH
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MAKTIAIi LAW Il LAIILI)
MERLIN, July 7. U. N. S.) Mar-

tial law has been declared at Ileuthen,
in Upper Silesia, where fresh fighting
has broken, out between the Ocrmans
and PolWh insurgents.

ALT A TODAY

rriiM, i.iritv ti--.h- y h as
HOI I. IN UOSWOItTII PI,A

Pthel flrey Terry, the populsr Kng-llR- h

ftrtrcss, wilt he seen In support
of Hohnrt Hoswonh In his latest .t.

Parker Head. .lr. production "A Thou-
sand To due," which comes to ihe All
Theatre for the liist time today.

Miss Terry won her way into the
hearts of the American people with
surprising alacrity, and promises son
to be a star In her own riant. Her
role opposite Mr. affords her
every opportunity to display her
charming personality and exceptional
dramatic talent.

ANOTHER WOMAN

C ESCAPES

Mr. McCnmber Avoided a Seriotis

Operation by Taking Lydia L
Pinkham'j YegetaUc Com-- )r

pound ia Tune

Georgetown. 111. ''After rny first
baby was born 1 suffered so with my
P """ m ll . i leit siae mat t oouia

not walk across the
floor unless I was all
humped over, hold-
ingA' to my side. I doc-
tored .with several
doctorsbut found no
relief and they said

T?i 1 would have to have
an operation. My
mother insisted rn

jmy taking Lvdia E.
,1Pmlthams Vegeta- -

I ble Compound and I
soon found relief. Now 1 can do all my
own work and it is the Vegetable Com-

pound that has saved me from an opera-
tion. I cannot praise your medicine too
highly and I tell all of my friends and
neighbors what the Compound did for
me. " Mrs. Margaret McCvmber,
J!7 S. Frazier St., Georgetown, Illinois.

Mrs. McCumbex is one of the unnum-
bered thousands of housewives who
struggle to keep about their daily tasks,
while suffering from .ailments peculiar
to women with backache, sideaches,
headaches, bearing-dow- n pains and ner-

vousness, and if every such woman
shuuld profit by her experience and give
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com-iitn- d

a trial they would get well.

ALTA
li Today

Children 10c Adults 35c
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; Eaf More Wheat
And Less Meat

KERR'S WHEAT FLAKES contain all the body building materials in the
whole wheat grain. The bran and all other parts combined, to make it easily
digested and keep the intestinal tract clean, healthy and active. ,

A Simple, Wholesome,
Nourishing Food

Containing nothing that will tax the stomach or poison the intestines. So pre-
pared that it will take but ten minutes to prepare for breakfast.

AT ALL GROCERY STORES

PASTIME
i r?!

THEATRE

Children, 5c

AdultU, 20c

A Wejtern Picture
i t

of Real Western

pay .

The
Midnight

Riders

Thrills-Suspen- se

Cotnedy
HOT DOG

i
' in ii i 'i n

CHICHESTER PILLS
rVfff In for J'.ffV tm4 rw4J

f.M bom, vnUtt with ttlam fcfUwfc

ft
SOLD BY DRUGGtSTS EVtRYWKTRE

If

July 9
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A strong supporting cast through-
out mxrks Hobs i t liosworth's first As
sociated Producer reload as one of)
he season's noteworthy film produ

tions. Rowland V. I w directed.

AltCADI" TODAY

LEW CODY HAS MAJiV

LOVES IV M-T- FILM I

!.w Cody, the famous love-maki- n

Mar of the screen, finds all sorts of
nmusinfc and serious adventures in
"Occasionally Yours," a Robertson-Col- e

sillier-specia- l, which opens at
the, Arcade Theatre for a one day
showing today only.

This is Mr. Cody's third starring
vehicle for Robertson-Col- e and pre-

sents him in a role equally as inter-
esting as the characters he portrayed
in "The Beloved Cheater." and "The
1 utterfly Man."' The story of the
picture is one of romance, yet full of
realism, and entertains while it In-

structs. It is the type of screen play
that will Ilnsrer long in the memory, ,

Mr. Cody is surrounded hy a cast
ef the first ivater. Petty Blythe. a
leading woman of the screen who has
won recognition for her ability as an
actress and for her beauty, plays the
leading feminine role. As a vivacious
young widow she is at the very peak
of her art. !

Southern lass, who scored a success as
the inv-.tli- girl in "The Miracle Man,"
plays an ingenue lead.

Other members of the east are.
Lillian Itumheau, mother of Marjorie
Kamhe in. William Quinn. Barney
cherry, Lloyd Hamilton, Dorothy Wal-

lace. Cteo Ridgely and Yvonne Gar-tell-

In the new picture Mr. Cody h.n
enlisted the services of several four-legge- d

thespians. "Boots," a bull-pu- p

of unusual intelligence, adds a high
percentage of clean-cu- t amusement
and certainly deserves a place among
the canine stars of the screen. "Julius"
a mouse, fond of high priced hosierv
and powder-puff- delights as a pre
cocious rodent. A couple of hard
working rabbits complete the mena
gerie.

"Occasionally Yours" was adapted
to the screen by H. Tipton Steck from
a story py Elmer Forst.

NEW YORK, July i 7. (C. P.)
Nearly 10 000 delegates attending the
sixth world's Christian Endeavor con
vention listened to the suggestion for
rtarting a campaign for international
disarmament and recruiting the de
pleted pulpits of the world. The ses
sion was informal. All corners of the
United States were represented, and
many foreign delegates attended.

wif MiIk
jJFmlP,mi'.iwim For Infantj

lf 4 Invalid!
. .WO COOKING

Th "Food -- Drink" for Alt Ages.
Quick Lunch atHcme,OrEce,nd
Fountains. Ak for HORUCKS.
JO-Avo- id Lnititions & Substitutes
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who plafhard.

Our experience has been that parents
are d;?appo!rtttd whrn thev select loo'-we-

for their children that is cheaply
constructed. Shoes cannot be made too
good for youngsters. The rough, abu-
sive wear that young folks give shoes
demandi the toughest leather, th:
strongest warns and sensibly shaped
hoes. That's why we highly recom-

mend "Little Pals" in preference to all
other kinds. Although they cost a few
cents more, that slight extra cost means
double vitar.

' They've made their way
by the nay they're made

lander
QUALITY

JVMlletll' l4'ad ng Store.

"Built lorl larJ Use and Abuse

Little Pals
JUVENILE FOOXWEAFw

Hotel Sutter
Not merely s Hotel, but an In-

stitution Founded on These
Principles
TRICKS. KraVICK

coihti:sy.
hmtB Warms Iloaprv, Mgr.

NOTICES

Notice to Constractors
Sealed bids will be received by the

Oregon State Board of Control, Salein,
Oregon, at 11a. m., July 12, 1921, for
Heating and Plumbing of Ward Unit
"Ii", Kastern Oregon State Hospital,
to be erected at Pendleton, Oregon.

Proposals must be on, or an exact!
copy of, proposal form furnished by
the Architect, and must be duly filled
out. Bids will be received separately
on Heating and Plumbing, or a com- -
bined bid on both Heating and Plumb-
ing A certified check for Five Hun- -
died ($500.00) Dollars for Heating bid.
a certified check for Five Hundred
(J500.00) Dollars for Plumbinrr bid.
or a certified check for combined
Heating and Plumbing bid One Thous- -
and ($1,000.00) Dollars, made payable
to R. H. Ooodin, Socretary. The check
so deposited shall be forfeited to the
State of Oregon should the successful

OFFICIAL

X

American Legion Presents
PICTURES TAKEN BY THE U.S. SIGNAL CORPS

WAROFFICIAL.i

II

PLYMOUTH, Mass., July 7 (T. X.
S. ) This ancient town is a buzz-sa-

today with preparations for the coin-

ing tercentennial pageant scheduled,

for July
Sewing machines are humming as

the women of the town fashion the
costumes to be worn by the 14 00 act-

ors In "The Pilgrim Spirit'' as the pa-

geant will be known.
The men are engaged in construct-

ing elaborate ''properties." which in-

clude a replica of the Mayflower and
a Norse galley.

Maine and Massachusetts waters
are again navigated hy "redskins," en
route here In birch bark canoes to
take part in the unusual production.

The lines for the pageant have been
written hy Professor George P. Eaker,

Harvard's most widely kVown author-
ity on the drama. The story begins
with the early explorations of the
Norsemen and ends with the world
war. Thrilling scenes of action and
scenes depicting the early struggles of
the settlement will be enacted. Old
hymns will be sung, old spinning
wheels spun and ancient practices ob
served.

:

OBJECTS TO BONUS BILL it

WASHINGTON. July 7. (I. N. S.)
Secretary of the Treasury. ,

in a letter to the senate and house
voiced his opposition to the proposed
bonus for the veterans of the world
war, declaring "the country is in no
fit'naneia! condition to shoulder furth- -

er responsibilities." "To pass the I
bonus bill," he said, "would be to in-- j
cur undetermined liability and to im- -

r ose additional financial burdens upon
the countrv."

He urired that action on the adjusted
compensation bill lie deferred, pointing '

out that the contemplated revision of
internal revenue laws was "already
presenting difficulties to congress."

AMMI XITIOX IKP(T
LONDON", Ji'Iy 7. a. X. S'.) Thnj

Greek army In Asia Minor may bei
compelled to .suspend operation
against the Turkish nationalists as tho
result of the rtestrurtion of the main
Greek ammunition depot at Smyrna.
An Athens dispatch stated that the
city was damaged and many persons;
killed and wounded hy the explosion.

An army airman flew across theij
Grand Mnyon several times recently X
iind also flew down into the gorge. He
has been detailed hy the War Iepart-- I X
ment to study the air currents In and X
over the canyon and to locate possible
landing fields there. This is believed T
to be a preliminary to establishing a'J
commercial airplane service in thiit
vicinity.

New Leader

Seaa T. O'Ceallalgh U the new
ctinc pnatdent of the Irish republic,

Urn du elected at, a, Sinn Fein par-- '
ffliTMintery eieOicn fceldatParia rv--

FILM:
Battle Scenes Depicted in all
their reality nothing near-
er the truth. ACTIONACTION

These pictures were secured by the State Department of the American Legion

direct from the American Government and shown to you under auspices Pen-dleto- n

Post Number 23, American Legion; films carry seal of the Government

--nothing like them ever shown.

J. PARKER READ, SR.

Presents

HOBART
BOSWORTH

.
'.
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A Thousand to
One

rm eatreArcade
Friday, July 8 Saturday,)

Admission: Children 25c; Adults 55c, Tax Included.The stoiy of a strong nan's
fight for love.

Conwly: "

NEAT BUT Jt)T GAUDY'
, .
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